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GENERAL NEWS.

Peatro Mascagnl is on his way to
America to personally conduct 100
performances of his own operas.

American shippers complain thatpiracy is Increasing on tho Shan Tung
coast in China ana ?2SO,000 worth of
o-- l will be lost If It Is not stopped.

Little hope is entertained for therecovery of Jay Cook, tho aged finan-
cier, who was stricken with conges-
tion of the brain a few days ago.

Roy Kalghn. Uie boy who
shot and Milled Wlllar.i Hayes, a Chi-
cago traveling man, in Salt Lake City
has been found guilty of voluntary
manslaughter.

Mount Pelee is quiet again and the
terrified inhabitants of that vicinity
aro making haste to leave their home's
there and seek safe residence in otherparts of the island.

Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans has
been sent up the Yang Tse River to:
investigate conditions in the districts
wnere .Minister Conger says there is
to bo another Chinese Eoxer upris-
ing.

The Yaqui Indians will not accept
the decree of the Mexican govern-
ment, which confiscates their lands
and throws them open to settlement,
and threatens further war if it 13 in-

sisted upon.

President J. J. Hill, of tho Great
Northern railway, strongly objects to
government supervision of trusts and
roundly scores President Roosevelt
for his plans against combinations
of capital, claiming tho latter are l.

The senate committee has finished
its hearing of testimony in Honolulu
for the present, and has gone'to IIIlo.
Members of the 'committee were ban-
queted before their departure and Sen-
ator Rurton proposed a toast to Queen
LIHuokalanl.

Seventy-fiv- e earthquake blocks at
Salina Cruz have caused tho work on
tho Tehauntepec National nllrrnrt to
bo abandoned In Mexico. Tho shocks
overturned the cranes In use by tho
workmen, tho largest ono being
thrown Into tho bay.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW8.

The Southern Pacific has ordered
all the engines on its line to he
converteU into oil burners. A saving
of $100,000 a month will thus bo af-
fected.

President Mayer, of tho Western
Federation of Miners, has finished an
examination of tho condition of camps
In tho Fernle, B. C. district and says
it Is as bad as Siberia.

The Baker City high school foot-ba- ll

team Is planning for a long trip
this season. They will In Port-
land and from there play along tho
coast to San Francisco.

I ovi Strauss, one of tho last of tho
old-tlm- merchants of Ssn Francisco,
and one of the best known men from
tho most southernly California mines,
to Puget Sound, died of heart disease
at his homo in San Francisco.

A petition, signed by prominent
Portland citizens, has been presented
to Governor Geer, asking for the par-
don of .Convicts Level and Warrincr,
Tho men were convicted of commit-
ting burglary In Portland In

SEASONABLE TALK

Men's Clothing
For Fall
and Winter

We need to say but a few
words. Our success in the
clothing business is too well
known in this city and country.

OUR MOTTO: First-clas- s

goods at the lowest possiblo
price, and that price the same
to all.

Prx
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50,

$0.00, $J2.50, $5.00-t- o

$25.00.

BAER DALEY
Clothiers, Furnishers Hatters, Pendleton

729

play

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
R. H. Caston. Spokane.
Mr3. W. D. Earles, Spokane.
J. A. Gelsendoeffer, Portland.
F. J. Aldrlch, WtUtsburg.
J. C. Lonergan, Tacoma.
C. M. .Crimes, Portland.
H. F. Fahuhauer, Portland.
J. M. Searer and wife, Portland.
W. C. Bristol. Portland.
J. J. Oliver, St. Paul.
G. E. Cochran, Boston.
J. F. Kelly, San Francisco.
W. T. Hislop, city.
G. H. Robinson, Portland.
Vt J. Alexander, Tacoma.
D. Shultz, Spokane.
T. I. Kell, Spokane.
J. H. Kloeckman, SKkane.
E. A. Baker, Portland.
E. Whiting, Chicago.
R. M. Hall, Portland.
R. Robins and wife, Spokane.
J. M. Mitchell, Portland.
Frank Watson, Portland.
G. W. Hunt, Portland.
S. C. Robinson, Denver.
F. G. King. city.
Mrs. D. R. Shenbrook nnd son Rosa.

hurg.
F. S. McMahon, Portland.
John Hoffman.
Henry Schmidt and wife.
W. C. Herin, World.
S. A. Banks, Arlington.
G. S. Youngnuin, Portland.
W. R. Scott, Athena.
John A. Gross, Helix.
C. M. Sharpsteln, Walla Walla,
Frank A. Morse, Walla Walla.
Moses Dlllaby, Reding.
F. R. Goodney, Idaho.

The Golden Rule.
A. W. Powell, Hinsdale.
J. S. Evans, Portland.
F. N. Churchill, Chicago.
Homer T. Watts, Athena.
Alice Martin, Carmin.
C. Cunningham, Portland.
C. D. RInker, Portland.
J. A. Nelson, city,
G. W. Bradley. Athena.
R. W. Case, The Dalles.
Miss Margaret Kelly, Portland.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
Marlon Jack, Havana.
Miss Jessie Raymond. Rock Springs
R. Ravmond and family, Helix.
J. R. Nelson, city.
J. A. Brooks unl wife, city.
William Milan, Walla Walla.
Fred Sommers, Valley.
C. A. Vanderhoof, city.
Lovll Locke, Portland.
L. Harrison, Echo,
G. E. Watklns, Pocatello.
Leo Cunningham, Portland.
J. C. Collins, Portland.
Charles E. Powers, San Francisco.
Mrs. M. J. Powers. Weston.
Charles Bordes, Spokane.
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
W. R. McRoberts, .Spokane.
W. D. Marks, Spokane.
Emil Schultz, Portland.
H. Frannlng, Deadwood.
Alfe Abejson, Deadwood.
Charles Nelson, Athena.
Marlon Jack, Havana.
H. Y. Matson, Portland.
D. Nichols. Butter Creek.
Frank Walters, city.

For Sale Two Snaps.
The Yoakum farm, down tho

River. The Barnhnrt fnrm nt.
Wild Horse Creok.

BENTLEY & HARTMAN.

Notice.
All parties ltnowlm-- Hinminivo.

debted to mo wjll please call and set-
tle at once, as I am arranging to leave
Pendleton. HENRY SCHULTZ.

HERBERT LEE WHO?

Married In April and Kept It Secret
Until Now.

Horbort Lee, of tho wholesale de-

partment of tho Basclte hardware eS'
tnbllshniont, was the Instigator pf a
most unlnuo surprise party Friday
afternoon. After business was dull
and tho midday lunch had digested to
such an extent that smoke was relish
ed, Mr. Ixjo made tho rounds of all
the departments, armed with n box of
fragrant weeds. Some of tho boys
helped themselves to a cigar nnd
others did not. Bert traversed tho
shops nnd visited nil tho employe--
fromi Nat Cooper, In tho office, to
Knapp Dooloy on tho wagon.

After satisfying tho appetites of the
tobacco connoisseurs, Bert "let tho
cat out of tho bag. He had been
married six months nnd had maintain,
ed strict sIIlmicc regarding tho event.
When this became known everyone
wanted to treat. It appears Bert
went to Pondlnton last April, nn.l
while to the altar wtlhUlI. J.
a prominent young woman of that
place. It was but another culmina-
tion of the oft-tol- d romance, but thl.i
was a Last week .Airs.
Leo came to- - this city, but left again
and returned yesterdny afternoon,
when all arrangements were complet-
ed for the establishment of tho family
domicile here.

This explains the reason of Her-

bert's "sotting up" to his friends about
town this morning. Tho Herald ex-

tends congratulations and Joins the
lesion of friends in best wishes. Ba
ker City Herald.

(Who is tho young woman whom
Mr. Lee married? No record of a
marriage license being Issued to a
man named Leo has been recorded
on tho Umatilla county records for
more than a year past, and no ono
can bo found who knows of the mar-
riage or who tho bride was. Mr. Leo
Is quite well known In the east end of
tho county, where hu mndc his home
for many years prior to going to Ba-

ker City, and thoae Intimately ac
quainted with him can throw no light
on the matter. It is said that If Mr.
Leo married a Umatilla county girl,
she Is from the east end and they
were married in Wiilla Walla. They
were certainly not married in tills
county.)

Recovered Speech and Hearing.
Messrs. Ely Bros.: I commenced

jsing your Cream Balm about two
years ago for catarrh. My voice was
somewhat thick and my hearing was
dull. .My hearing has been fully re
stored and my speech has become
quite clear. I am a teacher in our
town. L. G. BROWN, Granger. O

The balm does not Irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50
cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, EC

Warran St., New York.

HAD FRIENDS IN PENDLETON.

Al McGlllis, Who Committed Suicide
by Jumping From a Steamship,
Probably Heading for This Place,
Al .McGlllis, the passenger on the

steamship City of Topekn. who re
cently committed suicide by Jumi.h:
rrom the deck of tho shin in the
Straits of Georgia, on the vessel's re-
turn from Alaska, had friends in Pen-
dleton, and was well known through
out Oregon. Ho was an old steamboat
man and plied his trade on the lower
Columbia River.

He had been thinking of coming to
Pendleton for some time and wa3
doubtless on his way here at tho time
ho became temporarily insane and
jumped to his watery grave. Mr. O.
W. Dunbar, of this city, who knew
.McGlllis, and had been corresponding
with him In reference to coming to
Pendleton, received n letter from C.
W. Miller, general agent of the Paci-
fic Coast Steamship Company, at Se
attle, yesterday, an extract from which
reads as follows:

"Dear sir: a. Mcuiius, passenger
on the steamship City of Topeka, be
came Insane and jumped overboard
tho morning of the 21th. while tho
vessel was passing through the
of Georgia. Among his personal ef
fects left in his room, wo found a lei-te- r

written by you. Perhaps you can
notify someone who Is a relatlvo or

THAT $2.00 PRIZE 1

Only a few days more re j

main before the contest clos IS

es. j

Several pupils have sent
in their advertisements. We fwant a lot more. s

Come and look at our Tab- -

lets on display, then write
your ad Remember the

Any pupil has a chance to
win uie prize, iry your
hand.

The advertisement winning
the prize will occupy our
regular pace in the East
Oregonian net week.

Watch for it

FRAZIER'S
Book Store.

who mhy know of his relatives
lint timv tnleht claim tho noruonal 0'

fects loft on board Iho ship. His body
iung nni rnrnvnrml. PleaSO lot US

know whero his relatives can ho lo

cated."

H. J

LIVE BIRD SHOOT.

Stlllman Won First Prize
A Score of 3 Out of 10.

largo crowd attended tho

With

A nnu
llvo bird shoot of tho I'omiicton
Snnrtnmrm'fl ARSOCiUtloil. wlllcll Was
held at their ground, south of town
Snmlnv.

nniv 10 men Were entered In the
live bird shooting, nnd H. J. Sthlmnu
won tho first prlziv Ho Hilled nine
lilr.lo nllt nf 10. If. W. WHltO WC-- J

ivtntwit mid T). C. Clark tied for sec-

ond prize, and J. M. Spenco won third
After tin b rds wore disposed ui

some time was spont In shooting at
IiIuk rocks. The ucore In tho roci.
shoot was:

thoro marched Stlllman
Otto Turner !

.1. M. Spenco 26

F. W. White 70

D. C. Clnrko 40

O. Bootcher 70

W. A. Sewall 1"

Thonins Ayrcs . . . 25

Warner 1

tints Br.-kP- . v. u
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GLANDERS AMONG HORSES.

sir,
77,

Veterinarian Christie Reports Several
Cases North of Pendleton.

According to Veterinary J. Christie,
there aro sovarl cases .of glanders
nmong tho horses belonging to farmers
living north of Pendleton. Tho doc-to- r

says ho has been cnlled to examine
soveral horses recently and found
them all suffering with unmlstnkablo
attacks of this dreaded disease. It will
bo remembered that soveral weeks ago
Dr. Chrlstlo found n horse with glan-

ders and reported the case to State
Veterinarian McLane, who came up
from Portland and made an investi-
gation. Ho ordered tiro animal killed.
Since that overal similar cases have
developed.

Too Persistent.
Jasper Prof. Blghead l:aS had a

great disappointment In his life.
Jumpuppe What wns it?
Jasper Ho pursued his scientific re

searches until lie developed a beauti
ful theory, n d then lie kept on pur-
suing them until ho exploded It.
Judge.

PREVENTED BY

. SOAP
ThemesieffMtivosMn purlfyingandbeau-tifyliigeon- p,

as well as purest and sweeteit,
for toilet, b.ith, ami nursery. It strikes at
tho causa of bad complexions, red, rough
lianas, falling hair, and biby blemishes,
viz , tho closed, im'tnt-i- l iiiil.iiiicd, over-
worked, or sluggish Ponies.

S M rirrrk. P'ittih Duo ,itu Cnku Cor..el Prom . Ilo.ton. U. B. . UrtM.li dtpnli Ntw.tr.,if 4 .ik. lindAn. "Iljirlai;uriimpl.,"fiw.

ORECON

P
PINE

B
BALSAM

FOR
COUGHS AND GOLDS

25c and 50c
SOLD ONLY BY

F.W.Schmidt &Co.
Reliable Druggists.

POUn DOORS iPROM .POSTOFP1CK

Phone, Main 851.

For Health, Strength and
treasure Urink : : : : :

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

AN OLD
SORE

Will sourtheltsl
transform

natllre

fver excusable

i. 13 imiV die
months of ilillncnt nnd faithful use of
remains ns defiant, angry jind offensive as ever
matter on what part of the body it comes, is an evil
constitutional or organic trouble, and that i,

remain in the system; or, it may be that some Ion toll
Cnncer has conic to the surface nnd bcrnm it. .1. .RMt

The blood must be purified before the sore wilUii
nnd the l:m regains its natural color, n ,T ?3S
tlimiiirli flio riff nlntinll Hint til r-- nrr,M

th
owe '

j

fluids are carried to the sore or ulcer nnd keen ft IC
irritated nnd iuflamed. S. S. S. will purify and
Invigorate the stagnant blood when all sediment or
other hurtful materials are washed out, fresh rich bit
diseased parts, new tissues form", and the decaying flS
ucauuy mm Hiiiuiu. uiauuic ceases nnd tin,

Sovonil years upo, my wife had a ne- - .. : ? k. s the ot!,'

voro noro loir nnd was troatod by tho that is (niararly
bQDtiiliysiclnna but received no beuofit. table. It ImiiJt
our ilruticrist iidviood lior to try 8. S. 8
which alio ctlrt. Fourteen bottloo cured
bar and Bha tins boon woll ovor sines.

l

tones
"'cmgine

dxiwuiju, uuuniiui

stilled nhvsiciaus which charcrc
n;aMn ttw. THE SWIFT Pir.i-!T- p

Come for your

- u jup the

" dry,

u sore oi nnv H,ra. at.,

for no is m.-v- i n...

to us

.. All

SUPPLIES FOR CANf

And Preserving Tomatoes, ripe for catsup w
pickling. Cabbage sauerkraut. Red and gitofj
Citrons, pears, apples, plums, grapes. Our Deifl.ml
mium takers.

SUGAR, VINEGAR and $pj

Cake and manic svruD forvour hrMVi,.

MARTIN'S FAMILY
npnr.ppv Awnvi

The place to get clean, itcsbfoods.':J&

R. MARTIN, Proprtar Y

Telephone Red 341

Give your children a thorough business else

The Pendleton Business
Offors an opportunity to educate your cliilirai

them for the battle in the business world.

aond your children away to a business tij

leco when Pendleton affords an inst!

tution aa thorough and com-neto-

us anv.

ing. Tho course includes
cial Law, Short Hand,

tliat goes to make it iirst-cias- s. rw
onts, call at the rondleton

Pitninnnn Pnllnnn (1 1 1 fl

f I
TT XT nnmnnmr t r t--. .- , -

Comes when the TsSf

r,;ciifo nne c tiiu!l?.
terpitces 10

nri nnw showiDEl! 'i
Tn nnlorine. inpltW

tv of desicn and et

finish these rugs rep

of art. inepm"j
$4 to S50.

Special
nnt.1ionfl SfiWliel"5

week. I

PKRFPTTTrfcM T1SJ FLO

iIs reached in BYERS' BEST. Better flour eamf
1 he cream of the wheat crop enters in

Flour, which is right for bread and

Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Ptoprtetor.
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